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Set on the hillside, in a lush tropical garden, Le Nuku Hiva
by Pearl Resorts offers an unobstructed view of Taiohae Bay.

Here, between the ocean and the mountain, the sun sets
the pace of the day, deploying the charms of its energizing
glow every morning, and the promise of enchanting
tomorrows every evening.

The Lodge and its 20 spacious bungalows will be the ideal
base from which to explore the island and its countless
treasures.

Each attentively decorated bungalow combines modern
comfort and local materials, sculpted or embellished by
Marquesan artists.

A pleasant walk will take you to a black, warm sand beach
and the small town of Taiohae.

At the end of the day, from the pool or the bar, relax and let
Mother Nature cradle you in its generous embrace. Le Nuku
Hiva by Pearl Resorts experience aims to be authentic, laid-
back, in harmony with the Marquesan life philosophy.

Le Nuku Hiva
by Pearl Resorts, 



At Le Nuku Hiva, we strive at providing the
beautiful and mysterious life of the Marquesas.

Explore the culture of the Marquesas with
organized excursions to share, understand and
appreciate the beauty of Nuku Hiva:
Hike, walk or bicycle in the spectacular
landscape, horseback ride through the coconut
groves arriving at a plateau with breathtaking
views, discover the fascinating archeological
sites, scuba dive with a hammerhead shark,
take a four wheel drive photo safari tour into
the interiors of the lush mountains and valleys
or take a day trip by boat to the beautiful
Hakaui Valley with the highest waterfall of
French Polynesia.

Our Philosophy
R e l a i s  &  C h â t e a u x

Charming houses where we like to share

the passion for beauty and goodness.

At Relais & Châteaux, we are all artisans

in the hotel and catering industry, heirs

to the great cultural history of hospitality

and world cuisine and we choose to be

faithful to the mission we have given

ourselves. : to preserve and transmit the

uniqueness of cusines and to remind

every day, through our practice of

craftsmen, that our humanity is

expressed and is always resourceful in

sharing the beautiful and the good.



Legend says that when the Marquesas were created, each
was a piece of a house. Nuku Hiva is the roof of that
faraway archipelago.

Made of 12 islands, only six of which are habited, the
Marquesas Islands' native name is 'Henua Enana' or 'Land
of Men'.

Nuku Hiva is the largest island (130 sq. miles) and the
archipelago's administrative capital.

The most remote archipelago on the planet is divided in
two groups: The Northern group (including Nuku Hiva, Ua
Pou and Ua Huka) and the Southern group (including Hiva
Oa, Tahuata and Fatu Hiva)

More than 900 miles north-east of Tahiti, Nuku Hiva is a
mystical island hiding many natural wonders, such as the
Hakaui waterfall, plunging down a thousand feet.

Nature here is raw, and preserved. Encounters with wild
horses, goats and boars are common.

Most of the islanders live in the three main villages:
Taiohae, Taipei and Hatiheu. Many live from wood or stone
carving, hunting and fishing.

About Nuku Hiva



From Tahiti and Nuku Hiva, there is daily
flight with the domestic carrier Air Tahiti.

Le Nuku Hiva by Pearl Resorts is located on
the hillside, near to Taiohae Village, a 1
hour and 15 minutes’ drive from the Nuku
Hiva Airport (transfers operated by the
resort’s 4 WD vehicle and/or shuttle bus).

Reaching us



S E R V I C E S

• Complimentary Wi-Fi on the main 
building

• Activities and concierge desk
• Laundry service (there is no dry 

cleaning available)
• Secretarial services (photocopies, 

fax)
• Wellness Massage service

F A C I L I T I E S

• 1 restaurant 
• 1 bar
• 1 Gift shop with Marquesan 

handicrafts
• Open air swimming pool 

C O M P L I M E N T A R Y

• Bicycle
• Shuttle to the village



Res taurant Kenae
FOOD & 

BEVERAGES

A delicate balance between local
products and French knowledge, all our
dishes are prepared to enhance the
flavors of the Pacific.
Local specialties and the Chef's
creations will awaken all your senses.

Breakfast
From 07:00am to 09:00am

Lunch
From 12:00pm to 05:00pm

Dinner
From 07:00am to 09:00pm

It's the perfect place for a relaxing
moment and for feasting your eyes, and
your heart, on the palette of blues and
greens of the ocean and mountains.

Every Friday from 6 to 8pm, enjoy Happy
Hour and 50% off our cocktails!

From 09:00am to 10:00 pm

Bar Mokai Room s erv ice
Available during restaurant
Kenae opening hours



Garden Bungalow Bay View Bungalow Premium Bay View Bungalow

39 m² – 420 sq. ft 39 m² – 420 sq. ft 39 m² – 420 sq. ft

Air conditioning Air conditioning Air conditioning 

In-room safe In-room safe In-room safe 

Mini bar Mini bar Mini bar

Telephone Telephone Telephone

International channel television International channel television International channel television

Hair dryer Hair dryer Hair dryer

Tea and coffee making facilities Tea and coffee making facilities Nespresso Coffee machine and tea making facilities

Garden View Bay View Unobtructed Bay View

Bathrobes



Room Type Rooms Maximum 
Occupancy Bed Configuration

Garden bungalow
39 m² (420 sq. ft) 4 2 AD + 1 CHD 

3 AD
1 King or 2 twin beds

+1 additional bed (extra cost)

Bay view bungalow
39 m² (420 sq. ft) 12 2 AD + 1 CHD 

3 AD
1 King or 2 twin beds

+1 additional bed (extra cost)

Premium bay view bungalow
39 m² (420 sq. ft) 4 2 AD + 1 CHD 

3 AD
1 King or 2 twin beds

+1 additional bed (extra cost)







Taiohae Village and Koueva
Visit of the villages in 4x4 vehicle, archeological sites,
Artisans' Fare (the market where the island's crafts
people sell their production).

Hakatea Bay
A boat excursion to discover Hakatea's pretty bay.
Hike around the very colorful village of Hakaui.
Swimming possible.

Taipivai Valley
A 4x4 excursion, retracing the steps of Herman
Melville : remarkable vistas, hike to an archeological
site of ancient tikis, discovering the small village of
Hooumi.

Hiking in Tehaatiki
This 3,4-mile trek on the island's ridges offers
unbelievable views over Taiohae Bay and the entire
South coast of Nuku Hiva. Observe marine and
terrestrial birds, and wild goats too! And, with a little
luck, you'll get a glimpse of the majestic manta rays.

Half day tours



Hatiheu Valley
A cultural excursion, in a 4x4 vehicle. On the island's
North shore, discover many beautiful views,
archeological treasures and lush nature. Marquesan
lunch included.

The Hakaui Waterfal
Boat excursion and hike (2 ½ hours one way) on the
island's South side. Discover the basaltic cliffs, the
Hakaui waterfall – one of the highest in Polynesia –
and the intriguing landscapes of the bay. Picnic lunch
included.

Anaho Beach
On the North shore, ride to Hatiheu in a 4x4 vehicle,
then hike to Anaho (one hour each way) in picture-
perfect nature. Once in Anaho, it's white sand and
farniente, picnic lunch included.

The "Peaks and Cliffs" Hiking
This 7,5-mile hike on the heights of Aakapa Valley and
Hatiheu takes you to the heart of the indigenous
forest. Through hillsides and lush valleys, this
excursion is a must for nature lovers. Picnic included.

Full day tours   







Th e  l i t t le ones

THINGS TO 

KNOW

Are considered children those under
the age of 13 years old.

Are considered babies and infants those
under the age of 2 years old.

For Babies accommodation and
transfers are free of charge when
children are sharing a room with
parents

A Kids’ Menu is available at Pua Enana
Restaurant.

A 50% discount applies for breakfast,
Christmas dinner & New Year’s Eve
dinner

Two bay View Bungalows are equipped
for guests with limited mobility.

Caution: hotel is situated on the
hillside; slopes can be consequently
steep. The bungalows are located on a
flat area.
Transfers between the Nuku Hiva
airport and the resort and excursions
are done by 4WD vehicle and/or shuttle
bus. Please note that it may be
challenging.
Our staff is available to assist at all
times.

G ues ts wi th l imi ted mobi l i t y



U s e f u l  t i p s  t o  p r e p a r e  y o u r  t r i p

• Marquesas Islands are tropical islands and
receive a lot of sunshine as well as unpredictable
rain showers. Bring a lot of sun protection !

• Although most resorts do their best to act
against insects and mosquitoes, tropical weather
conditions can affect the treatments done.
Mosquito repellent is highly recommended when
traveling to the Islands of Tahiti in general

• The Marquesas Islands are in a different time
zone than the other islands of French Polynesia.
You will have to set your watch 30 minutes
forward when you arrive from Tahiti.

• Major credits cards are accepted for payment on
site

T h e  « M u s t s »

• Wood carving Class: A Marquesan woodcarving master
will give you an extraordinary experience to let express
your artist side by learning how to carve. More than an
activity, it will be for you a true intercultural exchange
with a local man. He only speaks French.

• Excursion: giving you a glimpse into Marquesan culture
and a chance to discover breath-taking sites and vistas.
These unforgettable experiences forge the identity of the
island, beautiful and imposing, and make this
archipelago the ultimate green tourism destination.

• Well Being Massage: Re-awaken your senses and find
yourself in a complete state of calm. A traditional
massage is a seamless blend of acupressure, skin rolling
and firm, smooth strokes which are combined in a full
body massage.

A w a r d s

• For the 5th consecutive
year, Le Nuku Hiva by Pearl
Resorts is proud to be
rewarded with the
Certificate of Excellence by
Tripadvisor!



Resort Map



V I S I T  O U R  W E B S I T E :

www.lenukuhiva.com

B.P. 53 Taiohae
98742 Nuku Hiva, Marquesas
French Polynesia

Reservations :
reservations@lenukuhiva.com

Contact :
welcome@lenukuhiva.com

Le Nuku Hiva
by Pearl Resorts

http://www.lenukuhiva.com/
mailto:reservations@lenukuhiva.com
mailto:welcome@lenukuhiva.com

